
CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

^ears Nectarines 
Prunes Apricots 
Peaches Apples 
Cherries Figs

r GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale arid Helail Croceii. |<anainio,- B. C.

We waqt you to knowthat
Our I MU.(less, spici-<l CVirncd lieef is 
rcjulv. If you want a tlolicnty— 
try it .............................................

H. & W. City Market.

s^i

Eli

“The whirligig of tirrie msKessll 
things anew ’ ....

I i; Il.rv ’Li-ir win wlirr,.

...

A. ROSS, aWallnco, St.

<3-. 3Li. SolietlC3r,
loiurmaca and Financial AffcaL

It’s time to el^ange 
Your Dndensear ....

June—the proper mootb—aod 
time to change to lighU'r under 
garmrnu. Don’t wait until the 
•weltering heat of July oompeli 
you to peel off that heavy win

ter •tuff.

Linen Meth,

Ceahmere*,

Natural Wool,

--------------Underwear from--------------

IS ctDis ti ».n I gtrieiir. 
TheC. 0. SCOtTcO , limited.

CASH CLOTHIKRC.

PLUMBING AND
M’BRIDE SWORN IN THIS AFTERNOON 

FIRST MINISTER OF THE CROWN
JOBBING DONE

0» BBORTBST BOTIOW.
▲ TRIAL ORDRR 80LI0ITRD.

J. H. BAILEY,

TRY THIS P
THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED

1} You ki good .uit that 
you alwayi Uked beeaoM it Gt ao 
well! The cloth ia not worn bat 
very dirty and faded. Now we 

, poutively retem it to yoa 
cleen and well abaped aa 

ft the tailor'a baoda. 
•end it in to dayt

DYE - WORKL

I..egisUWTe AaaeniWy, Victoria.
C . June 1.-Special to the Free 
Pres*-Thc political tension which 
has been trying in the estreme dnr. 
ing the past fortnight, was brought 
to breaking point this morning when 
It became generally known through 

of the truth

nsTO'w
Is the time when your stuck of preserves U running 
low, or perhap.s all use<). Let us t«U you that we 
have Bargains to offer you just now in Jams and Fruits

..oc per pad. jcurmnt and riums.

jars Crosse «& Black ] All kind.s these are abso- 
s Krtvsh Fr it Jams [solutely finest quality pos- 

nts. jaible.

Col. Prior himself to friends in par- 
. liamentary cirH«» and civil servanta 

_ j I »ho went lo him' for instructions
.. ■ }j„ ,j„. I.ieu«3iam (am

T. O "SrOTriTa-. to diamm him.

MMo^a r^ut coming to him on of-
ficial business since be had ceased to 
be premier; but the fact was deBnlte 
ly cooreyed and soon the city 
in pomiession of the news.

The scandal connocted with 
Chimory Creek coatract was the im
mediate cause ot the gbremor's ac
tion. Col. Prior saw that Hls Hoi 
or was satisOed that be had 
done anything intentionally wrong 

mtract matter, but considered 
that he (Prior) bad gone ouUMe the 
independence of Parliament act.

Who would oe called was now 
all engrossing vjuesUon. and In twos 
and thrfes ind quartettes on street 
corners, in the hotel lobbies, in th- 
clubs and in and about U» parlia
mentary pile, the representative citi-

!dictions. With some it seeme 
foregone conclusion that Me 
would be the man. (men,

j* trtfen TaUow, and McPhUlIpe, -----
red l(Tas well as the actual fact of Mr. f

1 Ib. 
well'd

Keiller’s Murnuila.le j} 4 lb. tins 60c;

Peachc.«t, Pears,, 
ins 30c «ich; 2 Ib.

I Very fine.st quality. 
C’annotl Fruits .Apricots, etc., 3 lb. tii 

I tin 20c cnch.

] Peaches Pears, Apricots. Prunes,
Pried Fruits Figs. A.sk to see onr Kvapomtt*<i

( Peeled Peaches.

orncialdom were futile. Tbt tede- 
phone to the reaWence et the crown’s 
reptesenUlive was ent oB from 
In^lsitlve crowd.- It beea» 
queation of specuUtloR and gneMioi 

two o’clock ihottW of MCSHity 
bring some definite announoeroes 
satisfy Uie growing Impatitsioe

Boating a pleasure
All will .l.,i. m,e of il»-
i. „ St fnx H.Hi.M; i.l..i.me.s i« 1..-M
ii. g on Nnnaimo il.irl.or. "f 
...UNO. llii. clfpioL on the km.:

.11 Im.o. Wsller Cali.l.

kiioU of l..«N. s.ul .lio

l’..r.Uur'r,'o,Uio^^^
,,u nu sn.l iHvUiigV"'

WVTIB CAMPBELL
na.v.m.m*' iuLvr • II'"••'iK

- AH IMOOWNtHT POIICT IH —
JHE GREAT WEST LIFE 
! ASSURANCE CO.
I Will cult p.ul.»t-d I'»« '•'**' ‘*’"1
l.sin ottisrCompiiny lil H iltf TIC

I “at#"t _____

,B Drnwor 8ln*er Wa«:hlra I

"1II::!!"''.'"'i.’-'o -ti!.............
N E W S O N G

[ I list
.Thol.lBhtofHursley'
eyCYNTHlAE BANTON^

riu fiEsi ;iioeK

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

Long Time Ovenme!
-CURTAIN STRETCHERS-
We have them at the following prices:— 
S2.25, 3.00, 326, 4.00. These were 
ordered four months ago. but have been 
mislaid in transit If yoLo' want one, you 
will need to speak up as they will go. very 

....................... quickly.........................

All Oup Furniture at Cost Price!
We Sell for Cash Only.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

COMMISSION 
AGAIN AT 

UDYSMITH
Ladysmith. I*me 1-Special to the 

Free Pre»s - The Royal commission 
sat here at 10 o’clock. No ecjnstrl 
appeared.

Mr. Howes, .riegrafh opBrator. 
was esamini>d >y the chief justice. 
He produced several telegran'S in
cluding one from -Be Western Fcdcra 
lion ol Miners tint hey would send 
one Ihousaod dollars.

The Chief Justice called on any 
member of the Miners’ Committee to 
make any remarks is to the ‘ele- 
gram, etc., but no one replied.

The Chief Justice Tcngtalulat -d the 
men on their peaceable behaviour, 
said, ho hoped Mr. Dunsmuir would 
soon reply to 'hetr niter. .Much de
pended upon whoin the men pit 
authority to represent them

Dr Rowe expressed sympathy with 
the Chief Justice' remarks
thought they had a right lo expect 
a reply from .Mr. Dunsmuir before 
now.

He appreciated their desire to be- 
l.«g to an international union, but 
could we that Ihcir expect At .ons 

not all eallied. The cvi-cti- 
at Den'cr had w ired appr-wal of 

calling out enough to ensure the suc
cess ol the strike here and at t'nion.

human act. and he did not ibmk the 
working men should put their 
ness in the hands of men or bodies 
over whom they had no control.

The ctcDls tnal had ha.ipcned 
since the eoramission ;.dvisod the 
rm-n to go to work bad been what 
they loresaw Any orgnni/atitm ;b.il 
wanlid to call nut an army ol men. 
should proTldd or their support and 
he thought it very unwise (or men 
to make nlliance against their own 
iniere-sts.

He was not onvim-ed that Ibrir 
, lor twogniUon ol the union 

was a wise one
Morris AIcCardle said that >ionae 

ol the favorites jf the company j. in 
ed Hie orgawaat ion lo keep the man 
agement lulormed. and the strike 
would have 'oeen sctllwl only lor 
them. rhe men who had spol-n at. 
the hall in behal! of the mine s had 
had their supplies cut oti. He hx l 
been- vi.tmued by thn^Weliington 
Colliery Company lor eight years

The Chief Justice saW they laJ a

I M tothey appeared to be in the maiority, aU eJaaaea foe lolotRMtia 
agreed that McBride hod claims ex- Hi* Hooat's wUL 
celling those of the ex-Ptovinoial So It was Jot two o’dod when It be 

came known as n etttoiaty that a 
’The circumstance that there are few n '

DO fewer than four ex-Prem»rs oa awotn ia aa trat n 
the scene-Prior, Martin. Donsmair crown, 
and Semlin-and that ei-Finam* Mia Report a«™dit- l 
sster Mfder part lo aa a

of tho

•aianoe al- sMent of the Coancil, McBride pce- 
s ap the mier and attorney gomral, Orcar 
Iten of a minister of mines, Patterson chief 
petulaHoo rommwaioner of Usds and works. 

It Uy betwemi MeBrkie and Mclnaes OUvee Pioviaciat eeaetatf, and 
■dmitledly, and yrbea tt wao aanonn Tatl^w dnanee minister.

at 1.80 that the men^c. fo, Wh* the hoeae amnned the new 
»ey nad hear mmoned by!n,jajrter moved to adjoora antil to- 

to Government House I-told- dbottow when he hop^ to — 
yon-soe** were Bumerous amcag the cabinet so aa te paw the estl- 
snpporlers of the youthful leader of niatee after a lortniiM's adioan- 
this session's party oo Mr. Speaker’s ^ detettetollowod^^
left.

Some, and former Premier Dims- 
amo^ the aumbet, made 

'so bold as to pot forward a alate, 
which included Oliver.

Later-It is nndetstood that the 
_ IcBtide cabinet wUI be strietiy Con 

lo the great disappoint-

SlcBrids heiag called by HisHonor; I’'*® *!««» «»3f ^
. ^ .. . 'w^lww >* .1-*1 M this I* '• olso knowB now that

Prior's disoiissal was wholly baaed, 
as tee letter ol dismissal 

upon his connectioe with that

LUMBER MILL 
AT RIDDICK’S 

BURNT DOWN
Ladysmith, June l.-Spcctal to the 

Free Press.—Between tour anl 
o’clock thU morning the mills of the 
IjLdysmith Lrtnber Co.. at Fid- 
dick’s Junction was totally destroy-
by lire 

So ljfar aa kaown there was no tg- 
surance whatever. The low wUl 
amount to about 830.00*.

Those principally interested were 
the Kilpatpek esUte and F. W. Co
bum.

right to form a union, hut not t 
force it on the employer aadpnbll 

mwould hot support tb*ni in 
trying to force it.

The quadra airived in port nnex 
pectedly late this afternoon and the 

lissioners proceeded to the court 
house to hold a MtLng.

Ladysmith. Ju-ie l.-Special to the 
Free Press—The Crofton smclt.'t has 

I to close iown (or want of coke, 
rather coke of the proper .leserip- 

tum. as ow-mg to the strike al Cum
berland the inanxgrr was obliged to 
import coke from the SUtes, but 

IS not suitable and the r-iose- 
qucnce is a temporary shut down.

D.li S. -Juadta arrived yesler 
n harbor and a session ol the 

commission will be held this 
morning, when one interesting evi- 
(ienev is exiiected to be produced as 
to certa n telegrams, etc

Chimney Creek contract.

Victoria. Jime. l.-The motlaa to 
sdjoam ww carried by 18 to H, Mr. 
Hmrter tearteg his seat t* esoid tt* 
Totouted ClUlord, lUyward, Wdlt, 
and Eberts votii« aye.

.1
TWET FIRE 

AND BLOOD 
IN KANSAS

Kansas City, June l.-Uaprecedeat 
ed (loods are raging in central and 
eastern Kansas, aorthwertera Mia- 
■ouri, eastern Nabraska aRd aoath- 
western Iowa, the icsnit of I J daya 
ol almost conliaiuHBs raiatst(.

People who fid not Icatve .North 
Topeka Friday citftt when they hoJ 
a chance are now In great danger 
of losing their li.es. Aa far is can 
he SEtimated at this time, over 5M 
are beyond tnsch of rcMiie.' The Kan 
•as river U .Ung at tee rate el 
three Inches »n hour. Thirty ate 
known to be tlead and tee list will 
be Urger. Hundreds are miMing 

The lumber yards ol Juaathan 
’homas caught lire Saturday after

noon. and tee whole block of 1 oosee 
are burned. Burning housee floated 
through the streets and set tre to 
others. It Is reported that the Un- 

Pacifle hotel nd -lepot have been 
burned. There Is no powible way 
ol quenching 'he flames. The luwof 

U appalling, and the pnnerty 
in the millions. Nobody can 

tell Just what h m been destroyed.
The water extends arottnd Uhdrey 

and other suburbs.

Following is ’he evidence, m part, 
given before ’.he Labor Commiwion 
at Cumberland bv Ptea.denl Barber 
last week, as leporU-d by luj Col 
onvst correspondent;

.Messrs. Geo tichards and John 
Hutchinson, memiiers ol the union, 
watched the proceedings lor tae strtk 
ing miners.

O W. !f!irbt-r, president of the lo
cal union, wax c.xlird. Uxa.uiacd by 

ouimissioncrs, he st.itrd that he 
a coni -iiiner and had been oil 

and on In the employ ol the company 
for 13 years. The union was formcil 

the 5th ot April, and was organ- 
ired by Mr. Haker. At whoie In
stance Mr. Itaker came he could not 

The meetng lasted anout .8 
hours. A good many spoke at it, 

(Continued on Page Four)

Every foot ot North Topdka, In- 
Ubiled by lO.dOO people, ia nndet 

ater. The current is so stroag ao 
b-silcan live in it.

Seven thousand aeapte have escap
ed to the south side and are beiag^ 
cared for as well as posstbto. The ra 
mainder have not yet bee* accounted 

They have been forced to the 
top floors or roofs ol bulldingx. and 

watting for the water to sub- 
side to carry them dowa stream. 
They are safe only so long as the 
building remains standing. Thons- 
ands of revolvef shots and screnmo 
have been heard aa signala !tr a*- 
sislance.

V.um n rnd children in the western 
..It nii.h ron.k» »re stand agon 

h’she.’: points and yet In water

FROM VANCOrVKTl.

Russell. W. Mc
Donald. Mrs. I. F. DavldsoB. A. 

mpsoa, H. Hfwitt. Mrs. Hewitt. 
Conrad, W. RoherU. F. RoberU 

W. Mathers. W Lenox, J. Fixhsr. A 
D-xk, Miw Smith Miss Cocking.
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POUTlOa^lf THEfjT THE J'ULPIT

fUr. W. W a^u miRkt Imvc toniid

of tke oiorml Uw i 
ia politiea or aarvbere eUe, b«t Irt 

be earefol that ao word U t ttorei 
oU bardf bMtiaaa batare Uat aa ia- 

« vhkb coold o(brrw.M
Bttfity for good be dtntbated 
loot.

EDITOBIAL NOTES

with the advfiit pf tae watn Roa-

Crimce ol maar who have laid the 
aias of Uadr dear ooea there. 

eoBeewwBoe of the poblic roald 
materiallr <T>haneed bf aereral

Mlalr«M mm* Wmt*.
Mldreas renoa makL Maid r 

Blatrca. This M eaaeatlaU; a 
aa^ praWeB. Wemea bare dealt wttb 
R Macla beaded and ;alODe, aa* 
thioasboat tbe drlUaed a*ee tbej bare 
gtrea M both time and tbooftit bat 
llm teal fBMMo with a« Ma pend**!- 
Oaa wbh* baa ao bearr a baartnc 
tip. b«f^ of bom. Ife M a. 
aaarer aoliitloo. Tbe manaxeawi

tlaaats be to tbe end of 
aa-B haabima la tbe

re iROKieea tbe domeatle reUUooa 
ilatrem aad atald aeem te bare 

tallea bebliid and coaaeqiieotl; art aotmoaeqiieotl; art aot 
li tbe DKdeni aplrtt

^ hrtagiag IMUtMa mto tbe paiipit tlua 
IdMae be fBUodaecd loat iveniag 
Both ia tbe •‘apaetoaa Uiae. of 
Great BStebeih’' aad ia tbe **iW 
dan of Cromwdl tbe pelbit eribced 
a latie laloaoe ia moaMiag the na- 
ttaa aad to tbe great dirlaea who 

^ wRNgbt lar aligioBa Ubertr dariag 
- ii.tibaae rtM aad to tboa* 

paamdMd poUtical freedom ia 
odber. Ei^aad. aad tbroagb Kag- 
ted tbe whole A]«lo-S^ world, 
omm Me fneeat berttace of iadtri

there M a notice posted tlut 
mast be kept out. bat as the wicket 
gate is without laUh or catch there 
is BO war of prorentiag the entry of 

ladrutMds. Agaia alth».*gh the

UBSB relstloaa Tbe malt la er 
ery day apparent la tbe coDtiooal frto 
Oea and jar of tbe dameatlc 
eiy^ TT

d Bfoo the chars pter

, From lb. Baer's *wa temarks, 
biwdsm. tha Uan mar ba drawn 
which acRaiate abat m potUicsl dis- 
eaaaimi in proper to the palprt aad 
what ti Bot. Agreefag as ae do 
with most el wiut he said lait 
Stag MB haaa 4b kaa habtatitm bj 
wlattm tkmt »i4 which wa do aol 
^poa. That tha

b piadaB, that hs ahaMd ba a Na- 
a, whabA NaUma ia aaeded, wUl 

ha dmdad by uv dtisea who

their little wBca m their anas. Fia- 
aBy the water .ia Jm»ed od oa Rba- 
day. the very day wbea it is most 
repaired by ihe public either for 
ddakiag perposes or for per!.nniag 
(he teadea offices of watertag tbe 
flowers oa the graves of the depart- 

Tbe lemcdy of the** jer- 
cral gr.eTaBcea, fur grievances they 
are, is to very simple that tbey 

ed only to be pointed out to bhre 
applied

A eharmiBf yeong
■•Iiete I face lived waa reoBwacd fbt 

her mile dteaefb. There were aeldom 
than all entertained at a tliae. I 

aakrd her oocc If sbe bad any aecreta

r tbe advice of i
motkim, wbo Ured In Waablngtoa and 

fhmooa for ber Bttle dhuien and 
beoao. dbe aald to sae wben I was 

amrrted: ’DsaT do
tban yo«r mmagth aad pame will 
allow. OM’t aaptre ta bars redhead 
~ wsrs bow la
cook lamb better. If yoa'can eerre a 

rrfectly and a atx 
A effort, plan for 

m year gaests srlth tbe 
B wHh eotlal

MRS. SAMUEL BELTORD. 
■awesafe. wwistles.a. Beet.

tha wattea-aa weU aa.ta tha gi

D has the e
tt takas omoaga. to catay the role, 
MewM, hawwver. be heedlal icat {hr 

af kSs owe poUUeal vim 
. mMI pcaiadiBm detract from thai lea- 

Mm to' ha dccivBd from those d 
of jaatioa by whiah

■ShMd to affiae aa wadi as ocR oi it.
•hr. Bm was right to ________
Bhato of aSibB which has beea dto- 
toaacd at Vletoria; Ha waa Vt 
rtlRl to attamdag todbaeUy pi^ 
aM paettm wha ha«a aat ham aa-

K aa tha agaria af toa

•d^mengtotlamgla^tottom

After a daily feotbath la aaUe wa 
-aat hst-^tar. rwb tats the akla 
tha fast a bmO gaawttty atcarbeUtad 

BBbImidaDdDappartlealar 
altaMhm ta egUaM apoto aad ta tbe tea 

-clallT if tbme abew may

It Is a coud I'iJB to oar tbe amatl 
frinced eervlettea for breskrast and 
ll.e |>la«i> linen ones for dinner. Tbeoe 
U.U.Y should be llsbtly 
about Ihe third Uiue tl 
be used, wbicb makes 
fresh asaln. If. however.|tba angef 
aspkln baa become sllabUy tolled, do

fool oe a plerc of riderdowu cloth 
pattern. Cut Ion* euoueb to come up 
ell ruaod tbe ankle. Crochet a nar 
,w edae round tbe top and run In au 

elasllc er nerrow ribbon. Tbe eboes 
be made from two tblckiiess.-s 

of outlnt flannel with ao luterllnln* of 
c.ttoa woddla*.

.c Terrors- 
Rrery ct»k »tw*nl.l kooi 

make three or four simple sauces, for 
nothin* adds more to tbe aw-ctlslni{ 
ijualltica of a meuL Tbe French cynic 
who said ttiat tlu> ma.ui why the Kn* 
llsb <-nniililrrvd It bad form to dip tbeir 
brand In their aamra waa t>ecauae they 
had no aaucea worth dipping bread !.v 
to had a al!«ht foundation for Ua r>- 
mark. A thick mayonnnlae la Ihe lu-sla 
for aaiice taiiare ,\d.l to It a tabte^ 
spoonful of eho|>pe<l cucuiiitier pickle, 
rbopped ollrea. a few capers and

ly and loss
on Jiilee. seasoo rather high 
Hehtly

bot water tod a Httle soda: rluae 
cold water and mb dry. Then turn 
them wpaMe down on a shelf with 
little edge oreriapptng ee that the air 

get In. By dolug tbU you will And 
tha pons wUl beep cleao and awee

_ r. which tooDcr or Uler din 
aurfaca. Alcohol and water Is safe, but 

• tbe mirror U actually dirty mb- 
Idng witb a non ciocb clonnaea It pet^ 
f«-tly. s_______

Wben bnroing rrfnae. aoeb as potato 
kins or cabbage learea. put a handriil 

of salt Into tbe Are. and it will dcnlroy

la a Mekroom never walk on tiptoe.

than a oarefwUy. annarcly placed foot

^.apmtta Perttoteoee in thl.

il pogthal ablBty eaj«ys the dto

ar atoanalae> aad of i

mor caasgatoad aB a 
Mar. bat tom b«» aM
MtoaRM.liiOtog tha «aa^

ma^^ tba aame tact and case as tbe 
mciMCa Wtthto the pmetoeta ef har 
awa heaaa. ffha la piaMMat a»tha w»

to bring reilef. and da time 
NtFaeae ef rbewmaUtm to haaewed

by It.- Tbs eaaenaa aagbt aat to be 
pwt ew at sight, as tt to apt to ae stala 
itoe aheeto Omt they :caa. newer ba made 
eotlasly free ef Urn arnrka. At algbt- 
Uma oaa tbe loUrt puuilce ea cnllona 
ipom. Tbe effect at this la stmoat oug- 
Ical Bat tm and tost wear easy, 

laadbe wlaeto

Cal. Friar, far toatomse, «« plae- 
a* ktaaaS to tato » poaMfob that 
to Bmy aak bat eutoot tocaato 
vhActofag toaad wholly apoa « per- 
MMl aaUatote of his totogeity. 
fccr may. If tochpoae, halieva that 
m ptamfar aetad dictommtiy la m 
Mca matter aad ooadma. itop mt.

ktod ap to itoUt aeon aad todtoto

r«. ~5.i

. a OB tor Stattoaery deaa ia small 
dtatoalB e^tor gold er allrer. The tlay 

ams am by far tbe prettiest aad 
It. aad tba tSabtoa af them 
1 tborawgb good taata. Two let- 
> gaaenOr aaed. the three let-

______ hg rather mUy nod tadtodnet
wbea gktbaral lata a Miall apnea. Tbe 
deUektt Uttle Mtver teidal tacloeed to 
a eeverato simple daobla eircia of all- 
wermhlmabdeddedly aant and elegant 

lewlBg oa creamy or fnlatly dated pi 
per. Tbe nMbocram is placed cither ■ 
the mtddto of tbe top af tba paper ar to 
the Mftbaad earner.

I to toa pftiilfii *1 the

■- to larladcl to (to 
ii « ««’iP«to to toe hone

. r 

I,

OM toahloned womea atwaya prarld- 
cd tbamarlvto wttb tia gowaa for aas 
to tha peaslble ercat of,being forced ta 
fsea a Am to a scaaty nlgbt toilet. Tba 
modem women amet tbe rnme poe-*^" 
Hy by storing to a eaiiTewleBt pin 
every room botdes'fllled with a mU- 
tors made fimm tab pewada of oaJt. dvs 
podwds.of «U amtimafae aad fonr aad 
a half gallaaa of watar. gbonld i

bmak a bottla or two of this over 
tbe bnnitog piaea. If Baad to dme it 
win pet oat a aaaaU fra. aad to any 
eveat ccay delay thsimrdtca af the 
■amm MH tto at^aes bTrlre.

thb ttaraer maddaa laadarb far aba 
matroki baadmda of Totea.

Mra Baifacd baa always Itrad to Den- 
tat. bbe waat to tba ataCt wbea aba 
was Orw yaara oU with bar .parents 
from UaaneU mnga. la. Witb Uw au 
wbo Is DOW ber bnaband andUtaaow 

J. a Bedford abe waa giadaab

A bM^uTwto'lXr^tolirktog 
afad ha^ Ihtoga aa

I waa amimg tbe

aatomdbie
a provide tbeamclwea WRb a___

ber ef lerew eyeo>aadtom alato and 
werew lb» itato lato tba ta® a* tba 
broom baadtSA wbtokbroams aad sink 
brnabes and then pmvUU aalto oa 
wUob ta baag tba broshea aod 
aad have bandy wbea <
Tha sttggesdeo ia aim mala la saw

rado. For taa,reambe n

I to those «r 
Ito as goad ^ Tight

tore, tbe beantlful young aociety lender 
very nataralty Uvil all her efforts to 

tbe eleetlaa of bis dcbbt. Ber
•am tmmmad aaBrnta 
itbe I

*Wiig CM toha aiid l^todltwall-,..

Un. Brlfotd U not yet Uilrty r 
oU. and bar rrvrtU trinmpto aod tbe 
political bonom sbe boa' lately bad von , 
fcrrrd npoo ber bare eanaed ber -te bn 
marked as one ef tbe mnsl celebratnl 

n la tba Centaaatal Btoto.-l'bUa

brae. Bbd . .
all Uw dost poaaibla. Tbe h« 
water dnda abent tba Uoea aad 
nUwtbeleaaltcaiklaaraf Uwn. After 
dasUag araeh wwU. to-atmag white

Tba LWT.Ua OU MmU.
Otaewadoff old BuMa to Ufa Qmtary 

Magaslne. URUn Hamlttmi French 
wTimlers wby II la that Malory and tm 
dhtou bars done oo Uole tor tbe spin 
Stcr eicTpt to niaka her slwonA -h-hy." 

ska.~bas IHemtnm arrer eaabriwed 
I aak niysetr oftewrwet bar apart 
comer by bemetf. as poets aiKl 

pliUaBCbroplats and great world aariors

Curse
okTnk
COLOWf^L ReMEDY

Jhlaalb.a.^mb.Cko

■t UmIs has a almitar aoloa. 
CUUNARY CONCEITS.

cooked very
juickly If they am to be crlop.

Ta omha mutton dripping soft and 
ulUble for pastry It abonld be clarWi 

with about half its weigbt of lard, 
custard pudding la more delicate 

imrd mlbcf tlian baked. Fifteen 
mlnntcs la nafficient to steam a cop 
cusurd.

Don't boil any meat
rapidly. Simmer U tbe word for good 
boUtog. else tbe outside la 
and tbe Inside mw.

Den't rmuder that corned beef U 
tough If pnt la bot water Amt.
It M too aalty If tbe water U noi 
changed at least tbrm timea while boil

Blpe fnilt ta dellciona as 
meal. Col round tllcee from ripe. Arm 
bnnanaa. fry to batter, aod Uy a 
on top aod aronnd a broiled steak 
gam to tba table.

Tolka of ogga may ba boiled eeparate^ 
|y by dnpptag carofMly Into boiling 
water and oooklim until bard. Tbe 
whiten may tboa be eared for Icings, 
mertogoas and other naea.

Uaabes of cold meat if made la a chi
na disb or basin In Uia oven will tl 
waym be faand moeh nicer than wben 
made to a oanoepan. Tbe gravy abonld 
bn bnlltog befom Uw owat b added to

Tho Vatwo mt B
Every inch added to Uw chest means 

mom rluilty. Uue can lire for days 
wlUmnt food or water; without air one 
wUI dte In a nwnwnt. Thb shows tbe 
great necessity of oxygen to tbe sys
tem. Beiuctuber alao that oxygen burns 
away fat.

Here b a breathing exercise that 
ba proctlcrd dnrtog Uw dally walk: In- 
• • I. AUiug Uw Inoga. white wa 

tteps; bold tbe breaU durini 
t ire atepa; exhale, completely 

emptying Uw longs, daring Uie next 
Are atepa. Now inbate daring six atepa; 
bold Uw bmatb tbe next six; exbale 
daring six mom. Continue tbe exerriae, 
liicreaatog tbe anmber of atepa each 
Ume. After a few sreeka yon con aae 
flfteeo atepa.
Try to breathe deeply at all Umes- 

tbat b. make both InbabUons aod ex. 
babtlona longer to time. Do not 
breatbe with Uw abdomen, aa m 
fleshy people do. at tfab iDcreasea

Use tbe dbphmgm or lower cheat 
to breathIng.-Rarper's Baxar.

A aiMhlwn Tnl 
The atRch to Ume that si 

never be better lUnstratsd

b eaater than to dam botes, and wben 
It b done Uw bolee will be a very long 
Hma coming. If tbe darning b done 
with Uw oMt Mik darning Uiraad 

itngi will ba almost iodaatnictlbte. 
wlU.arato weB and ba pieaaaot to 
waar. It paya to buy good atot-klngs 
tnd to naa thb onoce of prerendon. 
Cheap atoefcings never At well or last 
any length of thaa. Then, a good atock- 
tng can ba ml down for cblldmn. 
Btoeklogi for beys abonld always be of 
good material. They will wear out at 
tba kosaa, bot they can ba mended to 
look almott as well aa new by mtUng 
a« tbe worn part aod Inacrtlog an 
" itsquimpatcA If thb b neatly 

tbe mama opeiwd aod edges 
>ed down, tbe patch will hardly

■right Chlldrsw Are apwlted.
a wbe mother that does not on- 

duly eUmubto Uw aelf conaebnaoeoa 
of bar child amt than by Uie fenuda- 
tton fk>r Utflmog hablto of affectaUon. 
If cterer cblldmn do not always maka 
clever men and wamoa, n partial rea
son may be found to tlw way they am 

They And gruwo- 
ou Uw watch to

A MrSIcIsr Cwblsrt.
Any wall cnlilm-t or shelf In the cloa 

ct or a sUPCb hoi wHh cover bliiccd on 
will iiiiawer to ki*-i> mcdu-iDr in. but li 
la .-ouvruleot to have a coini>ar1ineul te 
lock to keep tbe more powerful reuw 
dies In. and above all Ihlugs. If yon 
must have snyibing potsoiioua lu tlw 
bonae. keep It np high, hidden away In 
some different place. Then there will 
lie no danger of a aad luislnke In the 
dose. It Is well lo have one of Ihe 
.-ards or slips which <-ontaln dir.-ctloui 
for eincrtren. y rases tacked on Ihe door 
or lid of (he Iwx.

To Wash Silk Hlbkess.
Silk rthtmns can be wnahevt In a sudi 

m.ade of lukewnmi water and soap, but 
tl-ev must not Ik- wrung if you want 
II em to hs.k nice U nab In a second . 
lot of suds end rinse In clear void wa | 
ter Then, without wringing. I.-iy the rib- ■ 
Ih>ii un a Hat lurfc.-e and with rstlicr a 
stiff ii.-illl.ruab brush It sideways till sP 

les are removed la-ava nnitl tlmr 
oughly dry. A marble niaiilelpi.-vs 
makes a capital plaw on s-hk-h tu leave 
It to dry.

Btoeklsws.
When going over tbe st.«-klngs veldct 

hare come up from the sa-ii! make all 
the good ones Into flat roll, and 
iboae lo need of r.i-ndit.g 
rolls. In this war you ,ii 
gtei^ which pair !« n:l-.: 
ituvkUig bag and ooicii fur

2SMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1*LT LI* IN 14, m AND 1 IJi TlNSs

EXPRBMLV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

ChamberUlB'i Stomach and Liver 
TatIcU ore Just what you aerd when 
coBitipated; when yon hare oo appe
tite. feel dull alter eatioB and wake 
np with a bod tosU in your mouth 
They wUl improve your appetite, 

ae aad tovigoratc your stomach

The Fatted Calf
Uw Prcdigal 8vw, .iidn’i fnmUh 
a mure delicioua repast Uum yon 
can obtain any day from oor 
choire .t.*.-k of fat ami prime 
mm's in beef, Uuih, p,gk. mnt- 

■ ry. etc,
___ -h<»ttrhl

be was ReHioRj“a free lunch" by 
tlieskle of uur^ricb lender aod

quuiELL & son.

e by oil diuggiats.

FOR SALE—Obc 5 year old borje 
enitiire at the Fish Market a>7

iver, opposite School Honae, 
with good 5 roomed house and aplen 
did orchard; usual outbouaem. For sale

Pliotographic Sr\aps I
Rffiductlon in PricBs 1

Those 6oe 6x» white Or.U, i dox«3.00 
6Jx8J Oroupa. J dor *. ..$,ToO 
Long Oval cabinets perdoi$3.00 
Iteinty Half Cabinnil
Folders, per doi................ |3.00

Special Cnieap CabttwU, album
•i^perdomm................... $2.(J0

BliOOIKZS
Victoria Crescent, opp the Fire Hall

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’

m
The only Sewlngr Machine that does not 

111 uny point. Rapid. It saves one day in three, 
liii}' that iniich fa.ster than any vibrntinir shuttle sew-

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other 1

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Fasier.

fail in . .
.sewiii}' that much fa.sti'r than any vibrntinf,'shuttle sew 
iim macliiiie. More time is savetl, more money earned. 
Quiet and Durable. The Kouut- Motion does 
away with noi.<5e and wear tausevi by tlie forward and

kinds of sewing:.
without puckering them, and on Iteav

Win sew the lighte.st gootls 
cring them, and on heavy

seam that is ela-stic, strong and durable We have a few
work

of these celebntteil machiiie.s. ami as we are desirous of 
closing out this line, we will sacrifice them in this 
muimer : S60 Machine for S40, S65 MaebiiM for $4S. Be 
sure ami sue them laTorc closing a deal with any other 
make.

W. H. Morton, victoria crescent.

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Yom iney BifDDiiei
As our gvimU are v.orth 
their face value. We cheer
fully refund when not suited 
with your pnrcliaae. . .

U.vios Madk Goouh Maiis in 
AKBS HOLDBN AND 
J D. KING....................

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE 4k SON 
Ondatal^Bn tai Eaibaliniri

OFBR DAT AWO WIOBT

TRBSPjISS JieTlCES

NOTICE is karriqy girwi that say p,rw.pisrsirrsKre:.'.!!
“"-■we Diaiilat. wiUent pern^on wiU 

■aenUdaalkaUw.diraru
HKNRV BKiUSj- 

Naaaiaie. B. C.. Fab. S3rd, 19(4

i NY parson or parseentUog cr 
A tog timlwr. or ramoripg *.,,,1.1.

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

OFFICK, MILL STKKKT.

A complete ktock of Rough and 
Dream*! Lumber always on hand.

Shingles, Utha, Mcketa, Door., 
Window, and Blind., Moulding*,Sc.oll 
Sawing, Turning and all kinds of Woo.1 
Finiihing furnUlied.

A. HA8LAM, PrepriBtov
P O Box 35 Talaphsw. 19

liHt.worU and Us ptoL 
marrtodporal For think of 
er proplr'a cblldrm oM m. 
lore* niiB aenrvtt. ml nit tbe 
which they bare l•«a beard . , ,
nil tbe aurrtages they bare hr-iped to'm

tfl, at ttepsrtam Bay, W.lluigt^'l)J,Vi“itbeir original apeecbei
MsCkiia. exchange tbe gift ef originality, wbicb i
igm: I voniUto lu seeing and expreaaliig tilings j' C H Vor.«

in no aneoaraalfa..l mnnoer. for the iw,. a a, Marnh. 1 1^ 
reiy tofertor BB* of mnkiug .mart I 
speecbea. They »m thus forced by tbe

Hi»... ------

wyy SiDII to KODMOI?
For Your PlaaU, Saeia. Etc.,
When yon can have all kinda 

, in your own town. Ploau call

None bettor to lie had .,
a: 0. WILSON.

NaBaimo Marble Worba.
Front HtTMV 
RonAlfflo

Manuments, Tableta, Crossoa, 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

TbB LargBst Stock ot flatihad 
iBAUl work to HorblB, Ib* 

or Oiwy Onuilu to 
SBtoet from.

A. HF.NDERSON. PiiorRikTOA
(PKAcnciL Haao*.)

Katimavea fomiahad lar aU kiada af Brisk 
aad S ees Work.

GOOD:board

OOMrLETELT RIHOTATKO
s-ll.OOadar; 123.00 « a

Hotel :.:JJanaimo
ROBT. BVAH8. Propriotor.

. Bast .eeamedat'an fer gnaala. 
ialng Roam aarvas bast 80s maal is taws. 

Bar ia np-to-dau ia .vary reapact. 
Rates—$1 a day and upward

HENRY A. DILLON
latata, fammaas uft Caiaml Ageat 

AOBjrr NANAIMO FBAB PaM*

iflimiitimM. LOTt9in.i.i



HOUSES
S H L EF ^

« IN NANAIMO -
A • room*d dwHIinc In |uod condi- 
tiua on Icwitt Stnet. Urea lot and 
earden.

Priee M75.
A S rooned oottMe and lot on tka 
eornar oC Needham Street and Gil
lespie StreeA. TbU cottaee reaU for 
18.00 per month.

Prl«« 1078.
THOMSON

—Aoun—
Otton-Vtotortn Orenonat

FRIDAY’S 
SITTING OF 

LEGISLATURE

quarter of a centurp. With p I 
opinion tlmt sar

_WsMhMe Mrs, ftam Jus. 1 lOPQ

In political life-bad 
e they

Tu the k ^

the commute* and «d public life from bluest

^Kollowin* is a mote compleU 
port than was possible by telegraph 
of the debate on the Prior charges 
at Friday’* sitting of the L.'gisla-

t-ommanting upon Mr McBride* 
strictures upon the Premier * rctiou. 
the member for Nelson grew very 
caustic If be had n„t been umn 
formed, be said, the member I .r Dew 
dney himself was a prominent share 
holder in the Columbian newspaper 
of V'«- Wesimmiter and that 
paper iud virtually bom kept 
of the hands of the sheriff through 
government printing patronage 
wai not for him to preach Ue pnr- 
IsU’ gospel

That he was a shareholder _ 
Columbian Mr McBride emphatical
ly denied, urging as a matter of juv 
tice that the name of Mr Houston s 

d be given

said •! was informed ' If the me 
her for Dewdney is not mterested 
that paper be certainly takes a m< 
remarkable interest in it "

^Bucause it is a good naper." i 
pUined Mr McBride.

Mr. Martin alio thought It would 
be a dimcult matter to Insut that

thouM debar men <d ability either 
from pubttc life or the business in 
which they were interested from re- 
eeiving any govemmmUl patronage. 
It Mr McBride was not a sharehol
der U tbe ColunAwan there was an
other equally pertineag eiample 
cimw at band The Times newspaper 
of Victoria bad its full share of Do
minion iidvertising, .SmaUir Temple- 
man was one of its leading stock- 
hohtera and be was also a niember 
of the Dominion cabinet, yet that 
fact did not appear to deter

« his evidence freely and Irutb- 
f h’s ^ to the bouse
I he bad not .shown nor hinted to 

»Py member of the firm the flgurev 
8-« in the other quotati,

were not lenders m the prop 
*«-epUnce ’ of the term-,.nd. tl
f""' V"
t«Kler. be bad thought the country 
**a entity ^accept it. especia'ly 
« there had been a diflerence ol 
1170 in favor of tbe country. whi..i 

would aol likely have b.m 
sacrificed if the person making up the 
tender had hern a«ate ol tbe olbci 
fi«ur« lie thought that the people 
would beliwe him when be said that 
he had not acted dishonestly or d.s- 
honorably ,n this matter, although 

course might have been indis- 
n and unwise lie would make 
defence but take the coosequr,

If this were so. The Lieutenant-tl.-v 
ernor alter the bouse would be 
Judge.

The motion eventually carrlH with
Ul diVIsKMi
Mr .McBride then suggested 

certain bill.* oe jut through
With this the PrenildV was quite 

■u aixord He Intended going to Hi» 
Honor wilh tbe rrp,rt of Ihu 

.’i.ittee sisl itiv eiiUeaccjus: as v,-jn 
as the latter could be got riady. 
and would place these d.mroet 
himself ID His H.«or s hands, 
rounicaliiig tbe gubernatorial deci
sion to the bouse at the earliest p«s 
sible moment As tbe evideme 
would not be ready until Saturday 
morning he would ask the house 
sanction an ndjournmenl unt I Mon
day.

number of nroiate members 
turn rose to plrnd lor the comple
tion ol bills in which they were par 
tIcuUrly interested, and Mr Mar 
tm once more urged the imperatiir 
nnwasity of passing the emergenc) 
estimates and making provisions lor 
election expenses.

Mr. McPkiliips objected to the re
opening of ndispisied matter,

Martin teUllated with son 
ther caustic refiections upon the sad, 
sad fall of tbe c

from decorating the columns of that 
paper, with all the public adiertme- 
ments that could be secured There 
was the Colonist also, which when 
Mr James Dunsmoir was premicq 
bad displayed no hesitation In tak
ing provincial printing, although Mr 
Dunsmulr was financialty Interested 
in tbe Colonist ft would he hard 
to draw tbe line i< the principle 
sought to he enunciated by t.-riain 
members ol the opposition were 
prevail.

Mr. CnrtU held that it would be 
a good motto lor public men tc 
stain from tbe appearance ol 
in such malters, Kelcriing to 
own case, wbesi some unknown 
misguided friend hsd staked lor him 
In the coal and oil lands of Hast 
KooUnay. so soon as be had found 
It out, although be had since been 
assured the location would have 
been a Ifood one. he had had the ad
vertisement taken oul ol the *’■ 
lette and peremptorily ordered

ct^ings In the matter

skies ol hope on Wednesday.
'"I am afraid the member 
Dewdney suffered so badly in that 
fall." said Mr. Marlin genially. ■*th.vt 
he has not yet succeeded in picking 
hmmell up. He certatnly dues 
look convalescent."

Premier Prior agreed that It would

no further |
In his interest be taken 

“You were afraid of being found 
out.” suggested Mr Hunter 

"1 understand that the locstion 
that bad been made lor me promised 
to he a very good one." Mf 
continued, not hearing nor heeding 
the Interruption “Prospeclots have 
assured me that ;l may very pn-ssibly 
be worth ISO.OOO But If H 
worth five mJliuns and I bad 
It over again I would act exactly as 
I did, as a matter ol principle " 

Derisive laughter from tbe side ol 
what hat been the 
ed this

I quite recognUe." observed 
the Rossland member, " bow hon-r- 
nble gentlemen acriBis the floor cxn- 
not understand how aiiyonr would 
take this stand unless he were i- 
ther a craiy manors cra/y l»o“
1 do not address myself to them. 
They are beyond redemption I hope, 
however that I make myself clear 
to tbe country and that the country 
Will very shortly place it beyond the 
Power ol these genllcnien to go o:i 
»* they have for tbe pasu years, 
farming the Inlerisits ol the conniry 
for the advantage ol private corpoi* 
tlons, railway or otherwise, in 
which they are Interested. ” -v 

In his capacity as rbairmsn of ti f 
•elect committee, Mr. -Hsll came to 
the defence ol Premier Prior De- 
oplte the long harangue of the mem
ber lor RoMtand, threr-fourihs "t 
which was nn doubt loi politic*! fl- 
leei. bu was not at all convmcH

intenliou-s legisUliiin. the prin
ciples of which had been endorsed bv 
the house He did not sre however, 
how he would be justified m assun- 
ing to control tbe house under prc.^- 
rnt circumstances (or this or 
other purpose 

Mr McPhillips wanted it fully ap
parent that tbe pccsilion of tbe pre 
mier was not to be determined by 
His Honor upon this select commit 
lee's report alone The expressed 
want of confidence in the bouse 
cHher and weightier matters would 
have to be also presented 

’Tertamly." acx|uicsced Hjn 
Prior

Mr Oliver and Mr Houston closed 
the day's jirocev’dings, the former.

one of those clear-cut, (urcetui 
little speeches with which he 
latterly become notable in the house 
dignified, alert, courteous, and 
ways to the point. On this

be reviewml ihe causes making

licioal principles for His ftonor 
grant d ssolution to Hon Col Prior 

laid hit resp-cts
.Marti

Houston's characteristic 
5 was intenled as a reply, 

essence was that Prniiicr Prior had 
been tried before a jury in the per- 

of Ihe members of the select 
committee, and it was unfair i 
demn him in the house before 
judgment of tbe l.icutenant-Oover- 
nor. the, judge in tbe ca.se. could be 
givni.

THK POLfTirAl, .<sITrATION

incement that the Rev. 
W. W Daer. would deal with 
political silualion m his address 
.Sunday evening drew a large i 
grcgalioB to the Wallace .Street 
Methodist Church 

The preacher, alter drawing * para 
Mel between preeenl times ami .the 
times of snciml Hebrew hist.iry. en
tered a powerlul delence for his ac- 

in introducing politics Irom the 
Dulplt. In justification of this he 
quoted tbe prophets ol the Israelites 
and tbe great divines ol the last 
century Mralmg with the *tcnsa- 
tion that ronisters of religion knew 
nothing about lolilies. be said lhal 
their ignorance ol politics as eer'aiii 
oeoDle understood politics was not 

their discredit Politics, ai
rier. ifai.the sclenee of go.«l 
ernment a»d as s»ch if

d gov- 
: iurfly

the bid ol K. (J. Prior A Co . .« 
had been in any way wrongfully puk any "‘"f,.
la. He could not put faith in *

much the business of the minister 
to familiar 'vilb it «« ‘bnt "1 

There bad been,

did not refer merely to vhs cor- 
tuptioB of great citlea, to tbe fact 
that sui* alter state was under 
bos* rule, but to the federal povem- 
ment itself, to the almost uadisguia 

-Hlimt by seiutor. and voagrSv 
.« ol their honor lor gold.
In Canada thi. mime aileoce of the 

pu jrft bad ended in Imperaoealion. in 
ballot-slumng. In oribery. in * ,ute 
ol rottenness which aflecled every 
province Irom the Pacific to tbe At- 
lamUe. Here ,n British Columbia; 
they had become s« apathetic I tat It 

political earthq-take to 
awake* them. He had hern prcsetit 

sitting ol the parliatacalary 
committee in Victoria He bad 
heard Mr. DuB cross-examine Mr. 
Dunsmuir Mr. Dunsmulr said that 
be had cancelled tbe grants berause 
be had "seen” something. There 
must have been something to “see" 
when Jnmes Dumsmuir bad • seen" I 
(.Subdued laughter).

Then they had the opening of ten 
ders to deal arllh and finally the 
spectacle of the premier losing the 
■ -ifidenoe of the house. The strug- 

for control had followet. Mr 
McBride had attempted to seiu 
leadership but Mr Martin had 
terlered Mr Hawlhorr.'.bwsite hi;l 
a!-K) niovtsi ihe adjournment with a 
reference to bis splendid isolation, a 
splendid Isolation m which they all 
hoped be would long remain.
-Mclnnea had left tbe goveraniL_____
the Colonist had had somethhg to 
say about that.

The preacher 'lere read an •rtract 
Irom a Colonist editorial comment
ing upon which be said It a *s most 
remarkable to see tbe Colonist mak
ing love to Mr. Mclnnea.

What did all this mean? It meant 
that in that bouse no member was 
willing to trust another as leader.

ily the silence of the pulpit had 
brought things to a pretty pass. 

Discussing the remedy, the speaker 
lid that it was remarkable that 

just when tbe system of parly 
eminent was breaking down party 
lines should be jroposed here. What 
they wanted was brainy men who, 

tbe corrwptioa ol the 
oW parties, nad broke* ,way 
them He did not mean Socialists 
-he had said "brainy men" They 
wanted brainy mm. but men who. 
above all. were Christiana. By 
Christians he mcawt ChristiaM 
III tbe church as well as In it. 
day had gone by when a man could 
be a CbTislian iD the ebureb and .a 
rogue out ol it. when he could he 
BoodimonAer m the church, an1 
bad. tyrannical nia-ster out ul 
when be ixiukl be an upright ci 
ren in private lile and * dishonest 
leader m political life He was not 
attacking individuals. Tbe war- ol 
the church was not with Individuxls, 
but with the principles of evil, 
tbe power* of darkness—the oarkness 
of ignorance

R1FI.K SMOOTI.N'G

Tbe mores of the S R A. f.ir the 
last two shoots \rr given heiow:

:wi0 500 *00 he Tl 
McAllan 30 31

Baker 
D guine 
Jones

Waddington 
Kirkwood 

Dr Hngle 
Adam 
Seen

24 21 I'i 15-79 
:? at 21 -77
27 1* .< 15-7*

.2* 27 ii 1—7.3 
2* 20 1-73
21 If 15 15-70
28 II
I* 30 10 U_*3 

-Si-ores lor Sjturday. Hay 23- 
D. gome . 32 S3 28 -92
Waddington .....38 33 29 1-91
KlrkwiKsI .......34 15 24 4-7 7
R McKenrie 37 17 It 10-73
Neen .............. 15 23 • ;4-.-57

thwalte, Mr H*wthorntliwai-,e 
ible to return ‘o Victoria 

morning. He his arranged tn 
with a government member 
Hawtbomihwaite has been removed 
to'the b.^piUl

New PoUloea at W. T. Heddle A 
Co’t. .

ORKJkTLY ALARMEFi.

a Pemfstewt Cough, hv.t Perm* 
nently Cured ty Ch*mk*rlain’a 

- Cough Remedjj,

r. -. P. Burbage. « student at 
law, in areeaville. S. c.. had been 
tioubled for lour or five years with _ 
continuous cough which he says, 
“greatly alarmed mo,' causing me to 
frar that 1 waa in the first sUge of 

iption." Nr. Burbage, having 
Chamhetlnin’s Cough Remrdy 

advertised, coaoluded to try It. Now 
read what he says ol it; “I 
felt n rrwaarkable change and alter 
using kv* bottles of the twenty-Ov* 
oeat siae. was yiennanmtly cured. 
.S*dd hy, all DniggUU.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Norcioss, of .Somenos, cr.ivs- 
■ to Vancouver this momi-ng to vis 

members of her family, resiling 
there

II. Reiffle went down to Victoria 
thra morning

A. C. Thompson left on this morn 
ig tram for (he capital.
J.K T.and Mrs. Power* were pas

senger* to l.ady*mltk this morning 
“jju^r»'ug on Ihe soon train.

Cocking arrivfd 
mainland on .-tslwrdny.

A. Thompson rrlarned from 
v-onsplracy of silence comer on .Satupfay. ...

from the

^ lAdien' *.l binhk Cnnhmere riba, every one worth 50c a 
pw, for npeeial sale Tuenday aad Wednenday 2Sc a pair.

Lad)**’ all wool ramnier Hygiene Vests, short snd long 
s^leevea, very light weight, very soft, a very uplendid value at 
35c special Tuesday and Wednesday 20c.

iDDOinerable etylee in Children * nod Misnae’ Trimmed 
Summer Outing Hate, all new and fresh good* nt the very 
lowest prices, 26e, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.60.

Ladies, modem art perfected in lovely, hnrnKWous ram- 
rr styles, ve^ ^becoming yet rich nod elegant Trimmed 

Hate, newest designs always on show. Every day there's 
fresh and lovely Hat importations and onr special creation* 
are always on our showroom tehlcn. We make a mecialty of 
$10.00 quality trimmed, all tbe beet style for $6.75 each.

eomethin^nesi*“ ^

Shoes.

the hues in footwear. Prices the most economical for the 
nuteholl—we get direct from the factory.

Gent’s FurnisKing^s.
Our Men u Summer Headgear is now .complete in ail the 

range of Straws and Panamas, acceptable, moat becoming 
shapea. nte very latest you can get w# have heiw.

Summer Suite for Men and Boys are selling very good. 
Our $5.00 and $10.00 Men’s Suite are better than many of the 
regular values at the higher prices—the cut U the latest—the 
styles are nni<(ue. The materials are all excellent wool, good 
wearing qualities

Ax minster rugs on second door, 2 sixes in them, for 
>'«rth mate, special new designs and oolora. $2.50, .^00, 3.50

New Costnmea. New Dress Oooda The latest sleeve 
m biooMa Corsete a specialty at 85c a pair.

New Summer Underskirta,an white, trimmed with em
broidery, a big lot specially at $L00. Lots of pretty ouesand 
splendid variety.

Spencer’s Crescent Stores

gflClBn Jldtiogg B. & N. Ry. Oo.

2. A. Waaa Baia, 8*a

>•—•‘TwaiaiaviladlcatiaA

eordUU,
C. H. Kciopai^eae.

Mm. 1. U. Baom. ^

ummngmn Tlelwt«« To 
and Prom All Points.

RATES THE LOWEST

V UiUn7teaUir«i Svlted.
r. B. WaiTwiDv, SwuaUXT.

Through Gan to 
wnraiPBak toeonto, 
MONTEBAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.

BRIEF MNTION
Quadra in l*ort -The Quadra cai 

1 on .Saturday with the mtmhcta of 
ir Royal ronimission on board and 

Icll for Vancouver yesterday mori

Sunday Ba.v«all —At the idbI 
ol Rev W W. »taer the Provincial 
police rediavorcd, but unsutxesslully, 
the baseball club from procei 
vvfth their (tame yesterday. The 
on the subject appears to be t 
what iadefinate.

Don’t fotjet that R. B. Anderson 
as a stock of Perfect, aevclaad and 

CrcBcenk wheels.

.«?erioui,ly

and treasurer of tbe Lnioo Brewery 
t’o.. considered it aecesnary to 
plain to the Free Press reprui 

that. whatever appear 
might indicate t4i -re was noth tut do- 

They were not all going away, 
once and in any event the brew

ery and the brewery tale were being 
lefUiehind. Ihe explanation w*s ac 
repted.

will not cost you n cent if It d

I by ai
i. frostbite*, quinsy, pains in the 

aide and chest, glanduUr and other

Price, 25 nad 50 ccau. For sale by 
all Druggists.

WEATHER REPORT.

.Saturday. May 30- 
Highest tempcr.xLure 
Loa-est temperature ...Basebsll —The .ocaf nine were de- 

Irivted by Vancouver on .Saturriiy by ' SuB^faine
• 1 and again yesterday by 13 [ R„n ........................

to 2. E. Courtenay, the manager I __
of the Voam. resigned at a special | Sunday, .May 31- 
meet ng yesterday. (iraham win. Highest temperature 

as captain and manager, Pootli 1 Lowest temperature 
secretary and scoter and C.jurte- .sunshine 

nay ns trea-surcr ,I(*in........................

onions at W. T. Hsddle *1

Farewell —A farewell social will 
take place at the Wallace Stris-t lec
ture room. Puesd.vy evoiing to fake 
leave ol tbe Urv W W. and Mrs. 
Baer. Members of the congregation 

other, friends of the family are 
invited to be present Relreshmcnls 
will be served and-a programme ol 
vocal and instrumental music render-

Nafison handles Silver Spoc« 
Ten, have you tried It? A spoon In 
each pacliet.

Back from So-.itli Africa—If. B 
Conard, of this city returned from 
Noutb A Irtia on Saturday eveuing 
Mr. Con rad who left with one ol 
the Canadian .'ontingents. May 1901 
i* physically no worse lot bis exper- 
li-nur. Ho was with poor Deveraux 
when hi - wa.s .illed hy a dum-dum 
buBet, dying in terrible tfiony. .Mr. 
Oanrad reports Croare and .McLeod 

doi^t well. rhe form.'r is in 
chnrge .of the regimental canteen and 
Ihe Utter is troop tailor.

All S* fe.^nemg discovered togelh- 
r on nbe E. A N. platform this

-Jl i.

A Farmer Cured of RheumatiiLi.

"A man living on a farm near here 
came la a short time ago compirtefy 
doubled up with rhenmatU.n. I hand 

him a bottle el Chamberlain's 
PaU Balm and told him to uic 
lieely and If not satisfied attei us
ing it he ne«sl not pay a cent for it." 
snyi C. P. Rayder, ol Patens .Mills. 
N Y. “A few days later he walked 
into the store u straight as s'” 
string and banded me a dollar, tay- 
>■>(. ‘C«'e it>^ another bottle ol Ch.im 
berlain’a Pnin Balm. I want it In 
the bouse all the time, lor it cure-J 
me’.’’ For sale ly all druggists.

r. O E.-San»lmo Arrie. No. 15.

Brrtbn^n ourdUllT made w^lwniA
t'«A$. lUwuNiMkN, Feewtan

nttinr. i't*. twwk uirwi* lu ' 
H»U. llamloti Strreu the teco 
tlalunlay of recti mon'h.

Wu. Dissst

JLmidite or. ocrdlally invitetto iSSS.

iDTitod to oa«t Uy
A HirKMAB. SravUry.

t e M.t-Fellowe- Hall, on evety eSmuM 
Ja* Caoaaa, Berilia

Wa, UcGiia Swictary.

ereiy^’»t^’£d”SlSISuf^ ^ SoSTn?

SiS'Es,:?..
lee, Kiteniion, on the let m

^SZoltbe Na 
n the School

Tm * Bi 
lo. 14*. n

'uiTSiir

Notice of Assigninent
Pursuant to the “Creditors” Trust 

Deed* Act, and Amending Acte."

NOTICE U hereby given that Cory 
S. Ryder the Younger of the Town 
of Ladysmith. British Colombia, Her

TIME CARD
iiv Iffert MMnb 2$. 190$.

Tnins Leavo NaBaimo—
^a*8;»a,«.
Wedoeadby, Bntedny and Snad^ 
**8;Mn.m.aad4:40p.m.

Trains Airiva Nanalmo- 
DailyatMiSepvm.

Oia L. OOUBTKIT.

Canadian 
P/xci ric

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

i

v.man,kg^UMBim,
a X ooTUK,A.&r.A.

Sidn^ and^ Niroaimo
Traiuportati. n Gompinj

fUMlTlD).

TIM^ARD

8tr. »Iroquois”
LBA.VKS Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fri 

7 a. «. for Victerin, Bkirnff

ARBIVM^’NMaiaw Monday, aad 
Thstudaya.

PASSBM^BATBS. 
augl* 9L50 - - latiira $2.10

Round Trip TMmt Goad isr 80 Di^

FSEIOllT BATES 
WMpnrToa, latoaorstouar 

over tl.OO'par Ton

Naiuiiiio liver; Stables
—rhoBs n«—

J f. oocMio. ritiit
EXTENSION STAGE

il8Mn|8 Tm88. Il(d S«L
at A *.». aad 3 PA. 
L8.ffi.CUim

at 10 a.iB aad 0 p.A

iting wtlk hniBg Trail fir
SING CH^G YUEN
N«. IB, Ohliut Touvn. Nanaliira.,

ehployheFt aceict

chant, by deed dated the 14th day 
property, real estate, cttdiu

Contracton or other* requiring Ijabor- 
er». Cooks, Waiterv, Lumbermen, or 

Chineae help, can be sup-

re?”
eOecU which may be seixed and sold clas-’s of ^(.binese worken withoo*

itioa, to Edmund H. Yar- 
wood of the City of Nanaimo, Bar- 
-iater-at-Law. in trust, for the pur

pose of paying and satisfying, caUb- 
ly and proporti^tely. all tbe cred
itors ol j>^o!d Cory S, Ryder the 
Younger, according to law.

All creditors having claims against 
the said Cory S. Ryder the Younger, 
ore required to forward particulars 
ol tbe same, duly verified, to the 
said Trustee on ©r before the 18U 
day ol June, 1903, altar which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tbe name* i 
which be shall have received notice. 

Notice Is also hereby given that a 
leeting ol the creditor 

Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will be 
held at tbe office ol E. H. Yarwood, 
Commercial Street, Nanahno, on 
Wednesday, the 27tb day of May, 
1903, at eight o’clock in tbe even
ing, in pursuance of the said 
lor tbe giving of InstrucUon. with 

to the
estate.

Dated at Nanaimo, thia 15th day 
ol May. A. D.. 1903.

E. M. YARWOOD.
Trustee.

reference to the disposal ol the said

B. W. McNEILL
Maker of the Boat

HARNESS

GritefioDBestaurant
wn. H. FBiiroia rso».

PEN DAY AND NIGHT

lIENBT’SNUBSEeiaS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
MMilroi|8. lloi68. Bltbl 

CrMnhou. lid My PtN|t8
Bs of Boms Oroara and ImptrMd

Cvibq. Fic!il 8i|d Rowar SmA

a TtS'i enicts — WMim LABOB

D:d i..vus a d Supplies.
OATtLOOUB rBBK.

K J. HENRY, Vancouver.
EGOS rOR HATCHING

y



Wmlmo fret Pnm, Monday, Jnne 1

t _--'■ M aMtiiw to b« i«M.
V f Tte tdcBna arwii Pr

0«A» PlAQMIlf ». 0l U» W. K. ol M..Safe, neatut, 
J(eadael|e Cure.

HwikAni oiMB « tprmt A«J 
«! Mmmy
Imm thM nfirivly. W, 
Mto o HoMixte PotrtW 
«hitk|dcMutflo take, per-

Md tonie, smI ii • ooaplato 
wM tor form dbmd.

We aell a ^ tmof 
otthem Powden, aad thef 
MT» iMRiHrad ahoiae*ary oth

er headache raaeady that we 
hare for eale. We fuarmalae

erery porohuar or oiooey re- 
toded. Stopardoa. iUOr 
«rf«dJool,by

E.PllBnBUGO.

n trrm Pnstdxa ](of 
K. o( U.. was pal

after eooM dem a taoni

rate heaiacae. >t wu acat to Vr- 
Bafcer U reply to a trtegtam Mr. B* 
ker had deepatched. and the couuai» 
atowta thoaebt they oasht to aea 
that tete(raia aleo. A copy ol it. 
however vaa lot iorthcomiaK.

. BodweU. tcMUBuas but ero»»- 
liaalioQ, read oat the teIj<taiD 

turn Moyer to Baker as follows: 
“We approve of ealli** o-u 

or aU Biea aeceauiy to wia Lady
smith. Oisanue Jspaaese aid Cbi- 
namco if pomible.

Asked by Mr. BodweU bow

IE..YQU ARE AT YOUR WITS 
END TO*GET A TEA TO “JUST 
SIUTYOU'TRY

U bow they 
s and l-hi

« vnr»M I •

lUBUGO.
*0rmstoto. I

LS^
LABOR COMMISSION.

(Cimtiaatd bom Page Oae.)

disanc»rd He bvliwed i-o njro 
sjkAc agaian 't. m did ia>t bv-i 
what they aaM. The role w.: ttk- 
la hy I9<W hallot. He Utoiuht that 
there were US nem preeeat at lean, 
aad a lew left the haU. Ore 
died aai thirtr-hve aea Rdaed 
Weatesa Podacatui at tha irst _ 
hiK- Thace wen J04 members bow. 
Tha aMha had Uot aa aiBOB May 2. 
whea ft wbb roted at a i^ecial meet 
iac eaUed hy the earcaKlre board. 
Noth* ol tha aeetiBc was posted 
the maia^ beXore; Mt nembers 
ware ptemm ahl ^ wm ia favor 
of tha otette einspl twefve. There 
wota those apbiad halloU. PrtsM 
Ml Meyer had U4ecraphed approval 
ahoat Ore or six Jays betoce. He 
thdBiht the mtam woeld have (oae 
owl avw wHhemt that aaaataaDe.

Witaam did thihk that .ay of 
the eMkam lad gum bardi to work. 
The hnl BoJoB aa a anioa. had ask^ 
adha aialalaaci bom the Wf. rr.
M.. am had they bd4 ear. Hit story 
id tha aWto woa a ahart cwj They 
larmiMa what. Heat of the «Jkora 
of tha aaias jaat happoed to 
oat of work-aot aecessarily 
charaad. He coeM aot say bow 
they hapfoml to oe laid oB.

Rhtetda, Cole Aad himreU. u 
mOMBlttao or the laitm, aterriewed 
Mr. MatiMiai, the aiiM mtaacer,

laid ad. Mr. 
aaid ha coaM aot treat wtUi the aa 
ioB. aad woaM Jure aad diacharfe the 
■ea aa he had tiways doae. Tbry 
odBEred bom thu that ha wowU aot 
aiWday them aa loac »he/

Crom-aaamiaed by Mr. b-idweU, 
wttaaas Mdd aafoaiam iavolved 
richt of mew to orsaaise wiihoet be
*hi ‘
waWM aod aMt the mow to frt him 
haek attK hb dtaehrdiaeo of trders. 
He wmsIlastBd the prerteaa astempi 
to Isowb locwl aaioa whea Tally 
Bopoa tamo to otgaatao It. A-t aooa 
00 the often arere elepted, they 
won dtaeharted, aad the aB<aw tooke 
dP. It waa ■MuUy aad 
em^a^r wae oAmd to 
thOBfh wftaan karw this. hv. iarng

way of ttb _ 
hat he had nM sn anertaiael. WU- 
■sss admitted that ao n«ul .tier- 
awce M to tha prtwat moremewt.

Wttaaaa c«a»nb« nader cuos-ex 
aeiaatiaw, said that thera was ao 
CBDaral fsobat fa caan thit the 
wageo wore oetair. Aa employer 
earlaiafy hod the rlpht toiowploy

Aaked ^ the «hM Jniiee what 
was tha object A strikias for lecog- 
Bttfoa, witaess thoocht aa employer
had ao to

daletateo from Owwbatlaad, 
«mo ban LodyootHh aad 1hr« from 
Wanlaii. aiM »ta ohjact waa ocm- 
aM«r wmm of relief Ux (he Lady- 

atMtan- A lery of U pet 
maa hai hen voted. The mewoy 
at fhn^rlal, hoanrar. had aot all 
han eoBaetsd, aad whea the Cam- 
hhrlaWi Bte MM oat os ktoin. 
was mnlred to rotaia the mo 
far hma) nn.

Bate was at the jolat moet-

Deoora^ns
Vorftllpeoiilawho 
h»TaalioiB&

—
Hi H. TWHCB.

said Baker misbt aveiit the 
Japs aad Chiaesa to fora

Mr. Baker said Bothiaf about 
charter or bow bey were goji(S 
do it. It war the talk that Japs 
aad the Chiacee were to be oc- 

aatied.

Mr. Bodwell-Were you aad 
Baker ready to adopt suca aa 
tieme measare ;o debt Mr. I 
auilrT

Witaesa said, aot lot that la 
la took aa iaterest la the Jap* 
Id approved of sach labo; whea 

wbea they bad to have it.
Witoesa, cowtiaaiax oader irim-ex. 
miaaUaw, evaded the pedat wbetber 

strike would hare be^a called 
aoiGH the Japs aad Chiaesi if they

of the telegram ivferred to p-oo.is- 
las support that they w«i 

d ChlDcoeITUacoe d.d have-

NURSERY NOTES.
Ooo't eocoaiaee Uttle diUdrea to 

drink tee or coffee It U very tajBttoaa 
to Ibe aervee

UoB-t ose fear as a ooaipeninc ogeat 
owani UUle efaUdran. Tbraata of tbe 

:-o8y man and gboat stories nuke a 
•hlM cowardly.

•vreea tbe Ion 
•ren e com. wbtcb may be tranblmnma 
toselridof.

UoB't negtoet to keep tbe feeding bot
tle properly elean. A very little lecre- 
rton lit tbe hottlr auy eeaee eetlooe 
tnnble and perfaape reeolt la tbe deett 
of tbecfaild.

Don't aee artlllcial means to send a 
bUd to sleep. Walking aboat with It. 

(ocUng H and Joeglng It are aMo bad
betangHttogobablte A child eta 

dlsBcttoWreet.
Don't take an tataat Into graat 

cwnrds or public natiiy meetings or 
To expoto a child to sad- 

Id no way Im-den naia*B and itarts 1

Dna't let ererTbady teke baby np aad 
klas him. The latter is most Injnrtoas 
and tbe former dangerons. Be msy

Bed In lirtlng by onaccnatoiM 
s. aad be eerulnly will not like 1

Give ewsy wbst yon don't really 
need ta yoor bonae. Don't let saeb 
things accamnlate. They wUI aooa fln 
attic and cellar and overflow Into other 
rooms, wbrre they do no one auy good. 
Yoa am not Uboiy W want them again, 
aiMl it is a DObmneo to hiva them 
aroaad. lymg ago wa aboald bars bean 
obliged to get a bigger bonee for oar 

family If I had followed my 
irty piao of caving tblnga, 
to Goad Hmmekeeplng.says a wvltof is

other famlllee would Ukewlee rid 
selTea ef “imck- they arc not Ukoly to 
nee again In a tbooaand ynua. hoi 
ctoaulng wooM be robbed af half 
terrors. Thrift b a homely vlrtne that 
essUy degenerates into miaerUDeas. 
Itome of ni board old etotbea, nnosed 
fmtdi

Iaj
Id Siis TUI Rl,

W. Q. & R.
--- OOLOBMD sauiTa---
FuMtooaarOi. Made in Caa- 
aeto. •1.00, 91.23 and $1.50. 
W. O. & R Modem Corurs, 20c 
and two for 25c. Pare Linen 
made to Canada ............................. ...

fOU| CMtB7 SffHs for Moo I 
•-------PBBPMOT FITTMBS-------

^Maaaimo’a OraateU

Clothiers & Pomishars'^ 
- thm: -

Powers k Boyle

Wedding Presents I
Yoa will 6nd one ol tbe 
ehoioeat and preUiast dis- 
pUys of Silverware, Clocks, 
ate., that baa avrr bean 
sbowB in tha city in my 
window. Every article 
goarar.teed to be exactly as 
represented, and priors at 
low as goods of tbU quality 
can be sold. Call wnd see 
foryoarwdf.................................

C. W. HARDINQ,

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60 

Garden Hose 
and Nozzle..

RANDLE BROS.
PRESE.NTED AT COURT.

London, June 1-Mrs Henri Ou 
tav Joly Da LotWeacTe, wile ol Cap 
tain. J. J. JoH De L

in-Uw ol tbe Limu^t-

PRAYIKQ FOR RAIN.

Mowtreal. lime l.-The rainfaD 
tie Dontb of May as recorded at Me 
Oill nniverstty was n ol an Inch, 
the amaUest cn record. Vegetation 
aU tbroogb tastera Ontario and west 

ra Qaebee is practically rained.
The Longidioremea beM a meeting 

today and appointed 
wait

aoveraor ol British Columbia, 
presented to '-he Kmg and Queen at 
tbe last court at Buckingham paUce 
Tbe prtscnUUoa was made by ( 

•cbeoi of rortlaml.

London, June l.-Tbe St. Jam 
laxetto saya the bdiel is earreat 
unuumtol dielea to LoMon that 

Ui. CbamberUtn. kaowing that

with a comptomt that the shippers 
mot -iviag up to their agree- 

. It IB Bot expected that trou
ble wiU essae.

Rub Over—While riding her blcyme 
dowB CoBimeicial street tUs mora- 
tog Mivt IMck, a girl to her 

BBS. collided with a rig drawn by 
Belgiaa while both were attempt

ing to pam to the narrow roadway 
left between the expreu waggons 
which lined both sidea of the strict 

that point. The wheel of 
pMM^ conplcicl^ gw 

k but did her BO aerions iajurv. 
Her bicycle was badly amaabed.

FARMER CUTS HIS THROAT

LUtowd, oat., June l.-J. Kaox,

ss Si
need tbara. Yet we don't mean to be «« for tbe act ia kaowa. 
atingy and are aabamed to dlacovor

lain said he was afraid be couM not 
attend tbe congress, and be hoped lu 
give them something to dwell upon.

e art of advertising has grown 
to such gigantic proportions within 
the past few years and has been ad
opted by so many diOerent kinds . f 

leasts,that tbe lent shows alone 
do aot have tbe Held to themselves 
aa ibey formerly did. However 
they still have the field of veracity 
before them, very few of which con
fine their sdrertising to within 
limit of actual ovenU displayed

show. Ona exception, however, 
that does, to-Norria A Rowe's 
hows. For many years thox 
rertisemenU have been minutely cor
rect and truthful regarding tbe var- 
iont acta uf their shows. The beau- 
tilBl new assortment of posters dis
played by them this season are

a work ol art andbaveattractei 
more tbaa ordinary attention here. 
The date ol their exhibiUrm here is 

day, Jane Id.

tbatweareao.

amw Baalun Sal %rov avMnto.
Altbongb the snake appears to have 

BO legs or feet. K may be said to bs

of Cbe ribs attoebed to It aarh pleto edta < 
be drawB fanrard and Ita margla op- 
pUad to tbe gnmnd. -By tbe BBcoeaMva C 
eppUcatton of tliaaa mnItltDdto 

a tbe body can be dran forw 
atralgbt line wltboat Its being ;; 

thrown Into andaUttons from Mda to ' i 
aide.

Bnt rapid moveauati eraielao eflbe^ |i

Easy Slippers
-FOR-

is.tor action. eUmb treco 
limaasprtos forward. Thai, 
sadly by Uieral flaxurna. h 
reoii adranea by rertleal baadtoga af < 
tha body, tboagfa tbay are ee often J

Ddad ban-Weot
ok np at me? - 
If I did. yoD'd Urn me again. 

Ile-No: boiMwt. I wsa'L 
ttv-Tben wbal'a tbe aaaf

-Itlist have yon got that ‘/J 
•tnns lied aU>nt your Ongrr fori 

lVaI...Ii -Ob. I've Wo gettlna o 
rt<«l. a:ul my wlfi- dorauT waul me to I 
fo;y.d It. l'

House-wear!
We have lots of them-with straps or elas
tic fronts — made on easy, comfortable 
shapes, easy fitting and soft, and at the 

same time ddiabla :
: Ladi^' Pebble Btuikin's elantic front.^ .. .8 90

‘ Glove Kid Buskin's elastic front......... 1.00
‘ Dongola Kid Buskin’s elastic frtmtpat-

Mttop-.................................... -.............. I'OO
‘ - DongoU Kid Buskin’s turn sole (J. &

T.BeU’smake)............. ........................... 1.60
In an eaiiy fitting pair of bouse slippers you can do 

[ yonr work better. You will feel better, and you 6an 
{ buy them from us so obeap that it is losing money for 

yon to delsy longer in getting a pair.

tboac t.-bo lire m I aerorolty S.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

STEVENSON’S
If there s anything in fame, wc are famous as Milliners Onr creations aro taking 
first rank. We h.Tve ta.ste ami talent in command of om- workrooin.s. Itetween the 
wrong style and the right one, there i.sn’t a cent of extiu pri e. It’s only a i|Uo.stioii 

of huying in the right place, “that’s here.”

Women’s and Misses’ Sailors.
\\ hite with black lutiids. black with black Uind.s. \ very serviceable iMvating 
or general wear hat; light in weight ami made of good unbreakable stinw, ea wUC

Infants’ and Children’s Muslin Headwear.
Our variety has a claim on your attention. Our prit^i s will lie U;*.., than von ever 
thought of living for such a lot of daintine.ss. Organdie and niii.sliii head'we ir for 
childi-en in white, pink, .sky, cardinal ami cream. .Special children’s wliite CA 
muslin liato and bonnets, eacb.................................................................................................................................. AM A

Children’s Trimmed Hats.
Such style.s in chiklren’s wear at sudi low priiHis. Some |K^^o].le have iMm dit iii,t 
because of the value, thinking that another chance might not .«cur. but were

$1.25 $1.50 $2.00
Ladies' immed Hats.

Ne.ii'ly 
ii'ar p.' >pl^

■very expres.s bring.s new 
-for those who c<ire for

There’s some new events wiih eacb sim s ri.sin^

shapes. Our liaUs are made for tic m .st pirtiTi. ... ..................... .. „

style—for tho.se who know that true ceouoniv iihmiI' “<'fting the be.si at a fair pric
V,„. ..........•.I .ri.,,,

abumlaiice. Money Comb Tains in phiinChildren’s Sailors and Tams in 
colors and combinations, eacb . .. 
C’hildren’s strong serviceable .-ailor 25c. 35c, 50o

RUMMAGE SHOE SALE.
Six hundred jrairs in all. Here are a few of the price.> that tell the tale. liememlxT, 
these are broken lots and early buying alone wilj gdve yon a goml dioiee. Money 

Itack if not s;itisfied.

60cChildren’s kid turn button boots,
5 kinds, values up to $1.2.’).........
Children's oxfords and .slippers, “71?
5 kinds, values up to $1.50........ I OC
Misses’ kid slipjHTs and ox- ^ if i| |- 
fords, 2 kinds, values I ■ I D
Misses’ kid oxfonls and slip- 
jK'rs, 3 kinds, values .
Ladies’oxford .shoes, K kinds i 
values up to $3.50,

I . aF I ■ L _

pers, 3 kinds, values $I.7.V.S1

$1.50

Youths'canvas lace shoes, worth ^00

Boys’ ca'nvas '.me .shoes, worth ~...................
Men s .'-ewed f’<.ngre.ss sho
wort 11 5(1.......................................... ...........

Men's genuine Kangaroo A A
.shoes, wwrlli 00...............................^OawU

Men's kid tuiiusl oxfonls, M P»

worth $2 7.-.....................$1.40

65c 
$1.45

BREAD GOE.S VP.

Toronto. June 1 -The prior 
bread wa-s .aised II per rent today 
three poand loaves sell at ( Ins lead 
ol 8 cents. I

I

The Baer Patent—A mKrting ..t 
hose Interostrd in the Itacr typ-- 

writer patent ha-s been called at .Mr 
F. McB Y oung's office tomorrow eve 
ning.

.C-A.HID

Miss F,ori-!ice I.eFcuvre. teacher 
nt Music anil lla-nniiii will cimtjiiuc 
h.T class .,f pupils in Nanaimo, and 
after Ifie sth last , will luund at 
the residin-i* of vfiss Iti-II. P-il aui 
.'Street, near I.obbwk .‘Sejuarc

NOTICE.

1 Reman-Miss F LeKeuvre
will continue her music class ir 
city. After June 8. she will 
found at Miss Bell's, Prideaux street 
near Lubbock Square.

ies interesOsl in the Macr 
Iter Patent are requested i., 
the Iitlce 1,1 the un'l.-rsi^msl 

'on Friday ebcning, June .Hh. at 8 
'o cluck Bus n-ss of iinporlain e

eRKD Melt VOI NO 
Nanaimo, It i' , tune 1st, pjiij

The Coming Creamery-Tenders for 
tfie new creamery arc being invitoil 
The list will close June 6

Liberals Are Active—Mr ' William 1 
Sloan, organizer for Uie Brltush C'..l- 
umbia Liberal Associalton, has call
ed a meeting for organization pur
poses at Ladysiiiitb this evening

Private Sale—On June. t. 5 and 6 
from 1 to 8 p m., Mrs LeFeuvre will 

« ol her furniture at her resi
lience by private sale.

Lipr liceoM Bci, 1800.

smmmi
......

nUV.VTK ■

Mrs F I.cKcuvrc will nol'l
Tewpnt. private sale >f household fmniluie,

Bom* bousek«l*T» leove the teapot ' »* '"'f reMdem-r, Miliotd
liiiidiiiR from m.'ul to ........ will, the Crescent, June tth '.lli, an-l
efloviT tea In II mid llien woiid.-r wliy Ifom 1 to B p ,ii Among oile 
the ten doe* not taste 11. It ought Tl..-I tides are a .<<vr-Urv and bookcase
teapot almnid Iniempthd Ininncllalely Ieombimd. .lining tahle. lielr.Knn

suit«. a large u antel mirt,.r, cm 
hair lounge, rhair.s. woo.i hea

■r using. Wash.ll. s.nMe.1 nint

I with th« old tea lu It Th. i'
1 to learn If one U coioi.sMly 

watchful, and no one necils to erer. Ise 
care and watclifiiliniw ihun the

)f the entire family de^

B.hi>n Ik. uiT...
A prnetleal and iil the same Ome de< 

■riiGve amnigoiiient for pmteetliiB Ih.- 
wall at tbe luick of a divsn Is a long 
strip of orlentnl material iilmiit eight 
inebe* wide fn.tened to flip wall Just 
nbove tbe top of the divan. In nd.lliion 

terrln* as a protection for the wall 
tha strip serves as s pliotograiih fninie 
for ideturee of people. liinds<->i|>es. and 
Interesting views of hnildlugs e»i, be 
llpiwd to at Uie top of tbe strip.

Bota Plll.w Top.
A pretty effect for a sofa pillow top 

■s an arrangement of rtblwu woven In 
and out aa tbe paper mots for kinder 
garteu work are done. A sofa pillow ol 
this type la es|>eclally a

ter, washing mac nm . dinner 
1(10 pities, etc , e.c Term.s t'lsh

TENDERS.

Kanaimo Creamery Association.

idersignnl up to 6 p m., 
le Cth JfSE inst,, for the e

TENIlEIlH will Im- recoiled hy the 
i-ATl llllAV, 

. . - ._ erectiim o( 
i hiiililiiig for the Nanaimo Creamery 

Plans nml siieeificatioiis can lie seen 
t the oflice of the umlersigniil. 
T)ic.\«i. mtioii (ha-c not I iml itaelf

.so be used. Orange and blnek nre 
go«l comhlnatloD for such a rnsl,|„u. 
11 nd ao. too. are green and piuk onU 
royal blue and wUto.

Pruvisiniia! Secretary. 
Nansiiiio, June 1st. ItiO.'t.

---------FOR TMB BEST------------

Breaii and Cak.es
OJCLL ON THE

'folj Scotch BaKe7, ^rome Wilaon Prop.

I FOR SALE—One apade hanow and
oae heaVT waggon. Ap"pTy M 
Fleldlag, Nanaimo River Mm

tVe onleie.1 a LUinlier of I >■ .!i. rty 
Organs prior I., ibe lalmr .lis 
turhanc.w, ami aa a result of the 
same we lin.i that we are over. 
sKs k.sl in this jMsrucular line.
To clear them out they will tie 
!..hl at aclu il iiMt price, ami in 
some iiLstamro U low their coat. 
This i« a genuine sale, ami noth
ing hut ea.sh will <h> at the fol- 
l.iwiug prices:

2 tlW Organ*, caaji prici- $90
3 9140 Koberly <»rgaiis.

. ash prim................... $g0
Doherty Organs 
cash price $70

1 I (oaiiiihvii Piano Case I Ir 
gan, regular ft7.'., 
no* to h . ha-l, ca*h 90 

I lavkesi.lp Organ, regular
>1 SO. now.................... 85

i.l hand Organ*
$20, 35. 40

. .. “ 
hase Organ* whie 

h.T.-l.>f..n. Iweii equalled Call 
and see the instruments .iml he
corivirieed

3 Sec.m.1 h

FUrCHER BROS.
tl«io Emporium : ConpntrcUl Strari

■Wwiv.2:TTEI3

siar.tsn .il en.l not lr» i!i*i> I«

tba law dlrrcta
A T M1UKI&

.Nsnshn.., B. f., April 2sih, l;«r:.

Msmm
•|«illuUy liivlie.1 lu atuml.

J. Siuiwos. K. of K. A A
WrrTSBS Hr.va I...... ...

No, 1IK7. mii-ts In the W.s 
l.a.lysiMllh,un tlie ft and .try 
«m h month. Vbiting bn '

i;Ksi'.'.-:,?31:

HAIIKYJ.IIOOEIIS
TNK DBUOOiaT

Johnsum IlLck, Nanaimo

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R J WENBORN


